
 

2021 MENS’ CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS  

 Conditions of Entry 
 

 

 

 

1.  The Club Championships are open to all Ordinary and Country Men members of the Port Fairy Golf Club and who have 

submitted a minimum of five (5) PFGC competition cards within the 12 months preceding the commencement of the 

championships. 

 

2.  Handicap divisions for the championships are: 

       A Grade:  0 - 9 

       B Grade: 10 – 18 

       C Grade: 19 + 

 

       Rex Grady Trophy               ages 55 – 65      

       Colin Leishman Trophy      ages 66+      

       Junior                                    aged under 18 years 

 

 

Players will remain in the grade they started the championships. However, a player’s handicap will be updated as required. 

 

3.  The championships are 72 holes of stroke play, played in three grades. Three qualifying rounds of 18 holes will be played. 

 

4.  The top 8 players from each grade will contest an18 hole final. 

 

5.  Starting times will be determined by the Pro Shop 

 

6.  Players will be drawn in handicap order in their respective grades for the first round.  In subsequent rounds, players will play in 

qualifying order. 

 

7.  In the event of a tie at the completion of the final round (ie after 72 holes), the championship will be decided by replaying 

holes 7,8 & 9. The aggregate score will decide the winner. If the match is still tied, there will be a sudden death play-off 

commencing on the 7th hole, until a winner is decided. 

 

8.  The Rex Grady Trophy, Colin Leishman Trophy and Junio r events will be played over 54 holes of stroke play. The above rules 

apply to these events. 

 

9.  The use of motorised carts in Club Championships will be approved only on the presentation of a current doctor’s certificate. 

 

10. Anyone who is experiencing flu like symptoms (however mild) or believe they may have been in contact with someone with 

COVID-19 should not attend ANY events, competitions or functions at the Port Fairy Golf Club. 

 

11. Under no circumstance should you touch the flag/pins. The hole cups have been adjusted to make ball retrieval simpler. 

Please just take a moment longer to collect your ball after holing out to prevent contamination of cups. 

 

12. Rakes have been removed from the bunkers and the burn.  Bunkers are to be smoothed out with your foot and if necessary, 

you may take a preferred lie being a card length.  

 

13. When playing in the Club Championships, you will mark your OWN Paper score card and verbally agree on hole score when 

hole is completed. At the end of the game, check the scores with the opposing player, and if agreed, put the name of the other 

player on the score card and sign both sides of the card you have been keeping. 

 

54 HOLE HANDICAP EVENT   

 

A 54-hole handicap event for A, B and C grades will be conducted over the first three rounds of the Club Championships.  

 

 

1.  If any player reduces his handicap during the championships, he will remain in the grade in which he entered the 

championships but must use his new handicap for the competition of the day nett event.  

 

2.  A tie in this event will be decided by a count-back over the last 18 holes.  

 

Note: The scratch and handicap events may be won by the same player. 

 

Starting times will be published on the notice board and on the Our Golf Booking web site. 

 

ENTRY 

 

Entries will open on Saturday 13th March. Late entries will not be accepted. A championship entry fee of $33.00 is required and is 

payable on entry. This covers the competition of the day fee for the three weeks of the championships. Final round of the top 8 of 

each grade will not be charged. 



 

All events are under the control of the Match Committee and its decision will be final. 

 

2020 dates 

 

Round 1 to be played on Saturday 13th March 

 

Round 2 to be played on Saturday 20th March 

 

Round 3 to be played on Sunday 21st March 

 

 

Final played on Saturday 27th March Tee times from 11.30am for both women and men’s final (Presentations following) 


